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returned as dnly elcCted accordingly, as appears by the Rotum to the said Writ
of Election. dated tl thirtieth day of January last past, which is now lodged of
record in nty Onice.

Office of thie Clerk of the Crown i Chancerv,
Quebeco. 13thi February, 3l 55.

Clerk of the Crown in Ciancery.
To lFn. Burns JflCndsay, Esqulire,

Clerk, Lgislative mby Quec.

PierrO Cal>riell uot, Esquire, Member for the Couity of Saguenay, and Jarn
Char'les C/haxis, Esquire, Menber for the Countv having pire-
viouslv taken the Oath according to nsubscribed before the ComriS1inerS
the Roll containiig the same, tool theirseats in the H oe

Mr. Speaker acquainted the emse, that dIring the adjounument lie had received
the following Ntlications of the acceptance of Ofice. by the i- ocurable Members
representing the Countics of font2ovni, Lévh., and Ye/Jres, and tLiat he liad
issued his Warrants to the Clerk of the Crown in Cliancerv to mako out new
Writs for the clection of M3embers to represent the said Courties

iProvince of Can,//la.
To the Honorable Louis Victor 8cotte, SIpeaker of the Ionorable the Legi:Da-

tive Assemnblv of the Province of &cnaada.
WC, the Iundersigned, Ypoléon Casauit, duly elected Member of the Legishi-

tive Assembly cf the Province of Canada to repres'ent therein the Coulnty of
iJfontmagny, and Joseph Chales Tzché, duly elected M[ember of the said Legis-
lative Assembly to represent therein the County of R?>inioudiy, do bercby mnake
known and declare unto vou the said Louix V'%ctor S&cotte, that Joseph Clto2,
Esquire, who, by the rep'rt of the Returning Officer for the Conunty of .2lfont?ûo-
rency, was returned to you as d11V elected to represent the said County of 3font-
m2orcency in the Legislative Assemiîy of this Province, bath, sinice bein-g so returii-
ed, accepted the Otlice of Connissioner of Crown Lands.

And we do hereby require yeu, the said Louis Victor Seicotte, in your capacity
aforesaid, to issue aWrit for ile election of a new Meinlber t represent the said
Couintv of inontmorency, i the room and stead of the saici Joseph Cauchiol?, ii the
mnanner and form prescribed b)y the Statutes in sucli case made and provided.

Witness our hands and seals, at the city of Que7bec. in the Province of Crnada,
this twenty-seventh day of January, in the ycar of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-five.

1. Cascat, [L.S.]
J. C. Taché, 3I..P.. tL.S.i

Province of Canda.
To ic iLonorable Louis Victor Sicotte, Speaker of the Honorable the Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Province of C&nada.
We, the unIdersigne d, Nclpoléon Casault, duly elected Member of the Legisla-

tive Assembly of the Province of Canada to eresent Iherein the County of
fontragny, and JosepÀ Chtaries Tacté, duily elected Member of the said Legis-

lative Assembly to represent therein the Countv of Riouski, do herebv make
known and declare unto you the said loùi2s Victor icotte, that Prançois
Lemieux, Esquire, who, by the report of the Returning Officer for the County of
lévis, was returned to you as didy elected to represent the said County of Lévis
in the Legislative Assembly of this Province, hath. siice being so returned, accept-
ed the Oflce of Chief Commissioner of Pubi)c Works for the'Province of Can«.


